The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of AnkaferdBloodStopper® (ABS) on nerve conductance. ABS consists of traditional haemostatic ingredients, and has been officially approved for topical use in the management of external hemorrhage and dental surgical procedures. The basic mechanism of action for ABS is the formation of an encapsulated protein network that provides focal points for vital erythrocyte aggregation. Total of 6 albino rats were used for nerve conduction experiments. Isolated rat sciatic nerves were placed in two suction electrodes in a pyrex bath containing a tyrode solution. Concentration-dependent evoked compound action potentials (cAP) of the nerves were recorded for 60 minutes within the ABS solution. The readings were conducted for 60 more minutes after washing the nerves. A significant reduction cAP voltage in 1000 µl test groups was recorded. The pairwise comparisons showed that the only significant differences were between 1000 µL and the rest of the solutions, but this effect was totally reversible after washing with tyrode solution at 120 min readings. No significant difference exists among groups for any other parameters. Observation of recovery of the cAPs on washed specimens, demonstrating that ABS has a reversible adverse effect on nerve conductance irrespective of the concentration applied. Keywords: Haemostatics, Neural conduction, Sciatic nerve, Action Potentials ÖZET Sinir ‹letkenli¤inde Ankaferd Blood Stopper'in Etkisi: Rat Siyatik Sinirinde Deneysel Çal›flma Bu çal›flman›n amac› Ankafer Blood Stopper'›n (ABS) sinir iletkenli¤i üzerine etkisinin incelenmesidir. ABS, geleneksel t›pta kullan›lan bitkilerinin birlefliminden oluflmaktad›r ve t›p ve diflhekimli¤i alan›nda görülen eksternal kanamalar›n durdurulmas›nda kullan›lmak üze-re sa¤l›k bakanl›¤›nca onaylanm›fl bir ilaçt›r. ABSnin temel mekanizmas› canl› eritrositlerin agregasyonlar› için fokal noktalar sa¤laya-cak flekilde enkapsüle protein a¤ oluflturmakt›r. Sinir iletkenli¤i çal›flmas› için toplam 6 albino rat kullan›lm›flt›r. izole edilen siyatik sinirler pyrex solüsyonu bulunan banyo içine yerlefltirilmifltir. izole edilen rat siyatik sinir tyrod solüsyonu içeren pyrex banyo içinde iki elektrot aras›na yerlefltirilmifltir. Sinirlerin, konsantrasyon ba¤›ml› potansiyel (cAP) fark› 60 dakika boyunca ABS solüsyonu içindeyken kaydedilmifltir. Sinirler y›kand›ktan sonra 60 dakika daha kayda devam edilmifltir. 1000 µl test grubunda belirgin azalma kaydedilmifltir. ‹kili mukayeselerde saptanan tek anlaml› fark sadece 1000 µL ve di¤er solüsyonlar aras›nda görülmüfltür. Fakat bu etki sinirin tyrode solüsyonu ile y›kanmas› sonras› elde edilen 120. dakikada tamamen kaybolmufl ve sinir etkisi eski haline dönmüfltür.Bütün gruplarda di¤er parametrelerde belirgini bir fark saptanamam›flt›r. Y›kanm›fl sinirlerdeki gözlem ve kay›tlar ABS'nin doz ba¤›ms›z olarak sinir üzerine gösterdi¤i etkinin geri dönüflümlü oldu¤unu göstermifltir.
INTRODUCTION
Bleeding can cause significant morbidity and mortality in any clinical setting. In most situations, extractions and other similarly invasive procedures can be managed safely in a community dental practice. [1] [2] Beside this, serious problems can be encountered during and after tooth extraction procedures. Especially coagulation problems related to acquired or congenitally diathesis, comprise patients with multiple coagulapathies, advanced uremia without dialysis, platelet count of less than 50.000, preliver transplant status, aplastic anemia and high dose cancer therapy need presurgical preparations.
1-2 Hemorrhage can be a major complication of routine dental treatments in patients with bleeding disorders.
Various adjuncts to haemostasis can be employed at the surgical site to enhance haemostasis but haemostatic techniques must not be used too aggressively during surgery because of a risk of tissue damage. 3 Devitalized tissue and foreign bodies in a healing wound forms a good environment for bacteria and shield them from the body's defenses. The dead cells and cellular debris of necrotic tissue have been shown to reduce host immune defenses and encourage active infection. A necrotic burden allowed to persist in the wound can prolong the inflammatory response, mechanically obstruct the process of wound healing, and delay reepithelization. 3 Further, since bioresorbable haemostatic materials also carry the risk of infection and may delay healing; they should be avoided in immunosupressed patients. [4] [5] [6] Researches for better haemostatic agent is continuing to find fast acting and tissue friendly agents.
Ankaferd Blood Stopper® (ABS) is a proprietary herbal extract, which has historically been used in Anatolia as a traditional haemostatic agent, obtained from five different plants: Thymus vulgaris, Glycyrrhiza glabra, Vitis vinifera, Alpinia officinarum and Urtica dioica. 7 The basic mechanism of action for ABS is the formation of an encapsulated protein network that provides focal points for vital erythrocyte aggregation. ABS-induced protein network formation with blood cells particularly erythrocytes covers the primary and secondary haemostatic system without disturbing individual coagulation factors. 7 ABS-induced formation of the protein network covers the entire physiological haemostatic process without unequally affecting any individual clothing factor. ABS may, therefore, be effective both in individuals with normal haemostatic parameters and in patients with deficient primary and/or secondary homeostasis. 7 On the basis of the safety and efficacy reports indicating its sterility and biocompatibility, ABS has been officially approved for topical use in the management of external hemorrhage and dental surgery bleedings in Turkey (www.ankaferd.com). However, little is known about the interactions of ABS with neural tissues, despite the fact that many haemostatic agents in the form of solutions may easily contact the nerve bundle through the extraction socket.
In light of these observations, the present study investigated the effect of the ABS on nerve conduction through determination of compound action potentials (cAPs) on the isolated rat sciatic nerve model.
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MATERIALS and METHODS
Test specimens prepared with 100% Ankaferd Blood Stopper®. Solutions containing 50 µl, 100 µl, 250 µl, 500 µl and 1000 µl ABS prepared in Tyrode solution solution.
The experiments were conducted on 6 locally-bred Albino rats (Rattus rattus) weighing meanly 250g. The animals were cared for according to the policies and principles established by the Animal Welfare Act and the NIH guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (publication #86-23). Rats were anesthetized with a mixture of ketamin (Ketalar, Parke Davis NJ, USA: 30 mg/kg IM) and xylazine (Rompun, Bayer Leverkusen, Germany: 10 mg/kg IM).
Sciatic nerves were dissected from the spinal cord to the knee cleaned of adherent tissue under a surgical microscope. Thereafter, the nerves were placed in a pyrex recording bath containing three chambers (Figure 1) a perfusion chamber in the middle, and two chambers on each side containing suction electrodes for stimulation and recording cAPs. These chambers were separated by two 4 mm-thick pyrex plates. The nerves were supported along the bath mainly by the top of the two partitioning plates and were floating in perfusion chambers. The bath containing Tyrode solution (8 g/l NaCl, 0.2 g/l KCl, 0.2 g/l CaCl2, 0.1 g/l MgCl2, 1 g/l NaHCO3, 0.05 g/l NaH2PO4, 1 g/l glucose) was continuously gassed with 95%O2 and 5%CO2 ( Figure 1) . [8] [9] The nerves were perfused with the Tyrode solution at a rate of 2 ml/min at a constant temperature of 37 0 C and pH of 7.4 throughout the experiments. Supramaximal stimulus pulses applied to the nerves (0.1ms in duration and 0.8 Hz) were delivered by a 0811A Pulse Generator (Hewlett Packard, Melrose, MA, USA) through a Schwarzer AK1W161B Stimulus isolation unit (Schwarzer GmbH, Munich, Germany). The changes in amplitude (mV), and duration (ms) of cAPs of nerves were measured for test and control nerves for a total of 60 min, while an intimate contact was established between the specimen and the nerve. [8] [9] The time (ms) required for a stimulus to pass through electrodes was recorded and expressed as the signal transduction speed. The nerves of the control group were subjected to quantification of signal transduction speeds and changes in amplitude and duration of cAPs of the nerves. The nerve signals were digitized by a Biopac MP35 Data Acquisation System (Biopac Systems Inc., CA, USA) and were displayed in a computer through corresponding software (Biopac Student Lab Pro 3.6.6.; Biopac Systems Inc.) at a sample rate of 100 kHz. [8] [9] As an indication of the viability of the nerve, the cAP was evoked by the stimulating electrodes and recorded by the recording electrodes using standard electrophysiological methods. The minimal threshold required for evoking a cAP for each nerve was determined before testing with the prepared solutions. Prior to experiments, an approximate time of 60 min was required for the cAPs of the nerves to reach a steady state. During all experiments, the percentage amplitude of the cAPs versus time diagram was plotted. 8, [10] [11] After the completion of each experiment, the tested nerve was discarded and a fresh nerve was used for the upcoming experiment. The first set of 6 sciatic nerves was used for control group and tested for 100 min at 10 min intervals. In the second group, the experiment was initiated with 50 µl ABS solution and the measurements were made for 60 minutes at 10-minute intervals. Then the bath was rinsed three times with fresh tyrode solution, after which the measurements were continued for another 60 minutes at 10 minute intervals using the same nerve. The same procedure was applied for 100 µl, 250 µl, 500 µl and 1000 µl ABS solution on different nerves.
Statistical Analysis:
The overall differences among dose groups for all measured parameters were investigated at two time intervals (60 and 120 min) by Kruskal-Wallis test. Pairwise differences were analyzed using Mann-Whitney U test, with Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons. Overall type-I error level was set at 5%. Clinically-significant differences with a p value less than 0.1 were also pointed out as differences close to the level of statistical significance.
RESULTS
At a concentration of 1000 µL, the ABS solution caused significant depression of the cAP voltage values (p = 0.054). The pairwise comparisons also showed that the only significant differences were between 1000 µL and the rest of the solutions, but this effect was totally reversible after washing with tyrode solution at 120 min readings (p = 0.95). No significant difference exists among groups for any other parameter (depolarization, repolarization and excitation times) (Figures 2 and 3 ).
DISCUSSION
Dental surgery in patients with haemorrhagic diathesis represents a great clinical challenge regarding the bleeding and complicated infections. Patients who have bleeding disorders undergoing dental interventions can have postoperative excessive bleeding complications.
1,12 ABS could be effectively used both In rats pretreated with warfarin, ABS has been shown to provide a therapeutic potential for the management deficient primary homeostasis. 13 The efficacy of ABS on superficial and deep skin lacerations and minor/moderate trauma injuries has also been demonstrated in a porcine bleeding model previously 14 In the experimental burn injury model, Coban et al found ABS as effective as topical adrenaline on reducing excisional bleeding. 15 Huri et al concluded, ABS as effective as other haemostatic (suturing) and licensed sealant agents (Glubran 2, FloSeal,and Celox) with comparable warm ischemia time and hemostasis time and better results in terms of histopathologic findings. 16 Further, a number of clinical case reports have demonstrated successful bleeding management by ABS applied topically over uncontrolled bleeding. [17] [18] Also tissue friendly characteristic of ABS was well demonstrated in articles. [19] [20] Ercetin et al, demonstrated the safety and efficacy of ABS in dental surgery with 25 patients' various dental problems. 21 These findings suggest that ABS has a strong potential of usage in medical practice, particularly in dentistry.
The potential adverse effect of haemostatic agents on nerve tissue is a serious concern in clinical practice. Using the dog model, Zeltser et al. 22 studied the functional and histological effects of topical haemostatic agent (human thrombin\bovine gelatine matrix) on prostatic neurovascular bundle. The investigators dissected bilateral neurovascular bundles to observe the potential adverse effects of the haemostatic agents on nerve tissue. Erectile function of the treatment side was normal after electrical stimulation. Histological examination showed giant cell reaction around the haemostatic agent granules and mild focal perineural edema. As a conclusion, they stated that bovine thrombin haemostatic agent did not have adverse effect on nerve conductance. 22 Kassam et al., studied the safety of a fibrin glue product (Tisseel®)applied directly on the brain parenchyma, cervical cord and C3-C6 spinal roots of 6 monkeys to determine if any underlying biochemical injury would occur on the tested neural tissue. They concluded that the fibrin glue product did not induce an apparent inflammatory response or abnormal neurophysiological or histological response over neural tissues. 23 Vries et al, reported similar results after utilizing a fibrin glue on the intracranial nerves of rats. The authors concluded that there was no additional brain damage, intracranial nerve damage or scar tissue formation. 24 Contrary to those findings, Voormole et al. observed formation of polynucleated giant cells over oxidized cellulose and reactive cell growth throughout collagen fleece haemostatic agents when used as a haemostatic agent in neurosurgery in the rat. 25 Alkan et al. reported reduced nerve conduction velocity and increased compound action potentials after administering oxidized regenerated cellulose in close proximity to the rat sciatic nerve. 26 In another rat experiment, oxidized regenerated cellulose (Surgicel®) blocked neural conduction in five of the eight experiments within two hours. 27 In routine dental surgical procedures such as tooth extraction, the ABS solution may easily contact the nerve tissue. This study was conducted to evaluate the concentration-dependent effect of ABS over isolated nerve tissue. With increasing concentration, decreasing in cAP voltage values and increasing cAp repolarization values were observed. For the first 60 min, the only statistically significant decrease in cAP voltage was observed at 1000 µL concentration. However, reversal of cAPs were observed after washing the specimens, indicating the transient effect of ABS on nerve conductance. Undoubtedly, histological examination of the test specimens may be helpful about determining the neural effects of ABS at the cellular level.
This study showed that the effect of ABS on nerve conductance is both concentration-dependent and reversible. Further studies should evaluate the neurotoxic effects of ABS over extended periods of contact with the nerve tissue. Provided that prolonged contact of ABS is not detrimental to nerve conductance, the clinical use of ABS on nerve-critical surgical sites may be advocated.
